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A1?YILIATED COLLE.E. A col(oor univers-ity whioh is adnmini-
stratively Indepondeit but whose acadexniic affairs are
governed by the sonateo or the unîversity with which it, is
assoeiaîtcd. Instruction Is rie yteclee but
degrees are awarded by the university.

ASSISTANTSHXP. An award,_ us~lly to a graduate student, in
return for which par tere instructiona. service is to be

I3ACIMLORt 8 DEGREJE. The f irst degree awiarded by a uiiiversîty,
generally after tliree or four years of study.

BURSARY. A monotary award to ussist a student in the pursuit
of lais studies, based on financial nieed and satisfactory
acadei cievnet

CA,ý1XkR. An olT:icial publication of a university or college,listing courses, admission requircinients, and general Informa-
tion. AViýilab1e from the university registrar.

CAMPUS. University buildings and the site on whicli they are
located.

CLASSICAL CO1JLEO1. A college wihich of fers an eiglit-year course
of' studies in arts-four years at the seoondary and four
years at university level. Af filiated to a university wihich
grants the degree.

CO-EDUCATIONA>. Refers to a university or college which adniits
both mnen and weomen.

COLLFEGE. An institution of post-seoondary education, which
usually lias only one f aculty. It inay awiard a f irst degree,but is more likly to be affiliated to a university by wvhich
degrees are conferrod on its students.

CONSTITUESNT COLLEC-E. A colleg-e which is a constituent part of, auniversity, governied by the university admiinistration and
sharing the universityto budget.

COURS COLLÉ GIAL. Final four years of eight-year classical college

COURSE . A prog-renue cf study at university leading to a degree,
or diplomia.

CREDIT. When a stud.ent, on adrmisSion to a university, la given
credit for a university subject, lie 13 excenpted f rom it, and
the nwaiber of subjocts required f'or tlie degree ia tliu. reduced.
This word is aliso used to indicate a unit of study tbat lias
been conpleted and .nliay be counited toward a degree.

DEGRES. A title bestowed by a college or university as official
recognition that a atudent, lias satisfactorily completed a
prescribed course of studies.


